1. Introduction {#sec1-diseases-06-00002}
===============

The "evolving specter of pediatric disease" represents a global threat in public health \[[@B1-diseases-06-00002]\]. This is manifest in the re-emergence of what were once thought to be well-controlled childhood diseases \[[@B2-diseases-06-00002],[@B3-diseases-06-00002]\] and the fact that infectious diseases appear to be persisting among the leading causes of child mortality \[[@B4-diseases-06-00002]\]. Even more troubling is the estimate that over 10,000 new cancer diagnoses will be made in U.S. children under the age of 15 this year, alone \[[@B5-diseases-06-00002]\]. Despite major strides in the development of drugs and biologics targeting pediatric diseases, the limited capacity of the regulatory pathways for commercial approval of these products is exacerbating the existing bottleneck for the clinical management of preventable childhood deaths.

As the submissions of new candidate drugs and biologics by industry sponsors continue to increase, the backlog for commercial reviews has become a growing thorn for FDA and sponsors, alike \[[@B6-diseases-06-00002]\]. Rising frustrations among physicians and their patients demanding access to life-saving therapeutics has fueled a polarizing political climate calling for an overhaul of the commercial review process. Meanwhile, regulatory delays drive up costs of therapeutics, thereby creating a public relations nightmare for an industry that is already reeling from a tarnished reputation and a perceived inability to address patients' needs. Estimates of the costs for developing drugs and biologics are rapidly approaching \$3 billon \[[@B7-diseases-06-00002],[@B8-diseases-06-00002]\]. In order to alleviate the mounting backlog, while maintaining high standards for safety and efficacy, a careful expansion of the regulatory approval process seems unavoidable. Unfortunately, in the past, increases in FDA funding have not led to commensurate increases in commercial approval times, indicating that attempts to directly expand federal regulation of the industry will likely exhibit only limited success \[[@B9-diseases-06-00002]\].

Our ability to respond to the "evolving specter of pediatric disease" \[[@B1-diseases-06-00002]\] requires appropriate steps to allow the biopharmaceutical industry to adequately address patients' needs in a timely manner without compromising safety and/or diluting efficacy. The development of a new product approval framework that matches the rate of pharmacological innovation and mitigates costs due to regulatory delays will require broad input from a range of stakeholders. To initiate this process, we assembled an interdisciplinary panel to begin the search for innovative pathways for the appropriate streamlining of the approval of drugs and biologics. The initial outcomes of that panel are presented in the discussion, below.

2. Discussion and Conclusions {#sec2-diseases-06-00002}
=============================

Privatizing the FDA's commercial approval process has been debated for over two decades \[[@B10-diseases-06-00002]\]. We posit that total privatization of the process will expose the biopharmaceutical industry to daunting ethical issues that may compromise the integrity of the system. However, a partial privatization under FDA oversight could alleviate backlogs, while maintaining stringent regulatory standards. Privatized evaluation and approval companies could reduce product flow to FDA regulators by performing a similar service for an additional fee. This would allow pharmaceutical sponsors to pay for expedited approval, saving millions by bypassing regulatory delays. The precedent for this system was set by the Prescription Drug User Fee Act of 1992, which allowed the FDA to levy a fee to accelerate approval \[[@B9-diseases-06-00002]\]. While this legislation has exhibited modest benefits in decreasing approval times ([Figure 1](#diseases-06-00002-f001){ref-type="fig"}), it has not had the desired effect of improving innovation rates or increasing the total number of products approved. However, private application of the same principle, coupled with expansion of the regulatory framework, should finally result in significant reduction in approval times, and, more critically, an increased number of drugs being allowed through the regulatory pipeline. More established pharmaceutical companies could justify the increased fees associated with privatized, accelerated approval, allowing the standard FDA approval process to focus on less-established pharmaceutical developers. This would have the added effect of accelerating traditional FDA approval, as the number of products arriving for standard approval would dramatically decrease. Competition among the privatized regulatory players would also incentivize greater efficiencies and fewer regulatory delays.

To hold a new, partially privatized approval industry subject to the same standards as FDA evaluation, the FDA would need to be involved in directly overseeing and granting licensures to these companies, allowing them to operate in a similar scope to FDA regulators following evaluation for proper approval procedures. This initial time investment from the FDA, which, granted, would initially incur some additional costs on the Agency's behalf, would be met with a system that, in addition to reducing product flow to the FDA, could also serve as additional oversight through the clinical trials process and to ensure ongoing adherence to current Good Manufacturing Practices (cGMP) throughout the approval process. This private system, in addition to leading to reduced expense for both the FDA and most pharmaceutical companies, would likely increase end-consumer safety beyond the present system, as has been the case in many instances of increased industry regulation \[[@B11-diseases-06-00002]\].

Because regulatory companies would operate in a previously nonexistent branch of the industry, if the FDA is willing to provide the initial approval licensure, the economic incentive for initiating these private evaluation firms will be high. This will streamline the establishment of the system, providing a more rapid return on investment than direct funding increases to FDA have accomplished in the past. While private approval would potentially be subject to the same pitfalls that can befall any industry---corruption, nontransparent operations, and corner-cutting by individual companies that would pose additional risks for consumers---making the approval licensure subject to good standing with the FDA will have a similar regulatory effect on the approval industry that the presence of the FDA has on current product safety.

To establish such an approval industry, legislation would be necessary that would approve a pilot group to work with a team of FDA regulators to establish a framework of evaluation protocols, the blueprints for training evaluation staff in the private sector, and to thoroughly document the entirety of the FDA approval process such that it can be replicated in a private company. The early, small-scale tests of the concept should occur under direct FDA supervision to ensure that all procedures to ensure safety for the consumer are being followed and that the system will provide the predicted economic benefits that accompany accelerated approval. If all of this should prove successful, the framework will then exist for the expansion of pharmaceutical regulation and, potentially, the increase in innovation and product availability that the medical industry requires to continue growing.

Recognizing the daunting nature of privatizing the commercial approval process to the extent outlined above, our panel developed several initiating events that could ultimately precipitate a stepwise cascade to privatization. For example, the establishment of an Active Drug and Biologics Investigational Team (AuDIT), could consist of advisers who are trained to actively investigate pharmaceutical companies throughout each stage of the approval processes. From an efficiency perspective, this would have the effect of improving the rate of success among sponsors via real-time feedback in a system that emphasizes the formative nature of clearing the final hurdles of commercialization. Scaling from experimental-grade product to clinical-grade, and from pilot-scale manufacturing to commercial scale are common pitfalls which have resulted in the demise of more than a few products and sponsors. An AuDIT system, particularly one that includes in-house, FDA consultation, would better prepare sponsors to predict and respond to potential failures before they induce catastrophic financial costs and/or result in citations that haunt the sponsor throughout the regulatory path of the associated product.

Other initiatives with the potential to improve the efficiency of the regulatory review process include concepts such as Independent Review Companies (IRCs) that could be tasked in a manner analogous to Contract Research Organizations (CROs) or a Universal Application Process. With IRCs, the FDA would have the option of assigning those aspects of the review process which comprise the greatest burden of time and resources to a third-party reviewer. With a Universal Application Process, each of the world's leading biopharmaceutical regulatory agencies could collect Investigational New Drug and commercial approval applications in a uniform system through which each sponsor could select the regions in which they are seeking approval. There is, at least, modest precedent for such a system manifest in the translation of the FDA Guidances for Industry through the International Council for Harmonisation of Technical Requirements for Pharmaceuticals for Human Use (ICH). The Universal Application Process has the potential to improve efficiencies across regulatory agencies and sponsors alike, representing a significant savings for both.

It is important to note that, in all of the various concepts, models, and initiatives developed and deliberated by our panel, the FDA remains an essential element for oversight. If the FDA is to remain central to the commercial review process, then funding for that agency must remain intact. This begs the question, where will the funds for new initiatives originate? Will this burden fall upon the shoulders of taxpayers? Will the biopharmaceutical industry be faced with these costs at the risk of stalling an industry that is poised for growth and innovation? Our panel endorses the concept of a biopharmaceutical windfall tax that mitigates these financial burdens by drawing funds from windfall profits at a rate that will collectively generate the required revenues, while representing only a small percentage of the profits for any individual product. To further prevent the stalling of successful sponsors, windfall taxes would be implemented only in exorbitant profit scenarios and only during a product's period of exclusivity.

Despite great innovations in the development of drugs and biologics for the clinical management of pediatric diseases, regulatory bottlenecks threaten to deny or delay children's access to life-saving therapeutics. As human health researchers and as members of the biopharmaceutical community, we have a voice in this regulatory system, and an obligation to help improve it. We encourage the communities of pediatric health researchers, biopharmaceutical industry, and regulatory firms to come together and share ideas, concepts, and models toward facilitating a more efficient commercial review process for pediatric drugs and biologics.
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